
-.-+&ch%io&&l: pkoblemi, a;&$. the a d  ecdnomic e women. who appeared specially suitabli! yere: at first 
v.idugtfce ;w&$. was thre&ened ?so lo?g 8s . each put to quite' responbible Wbrk with little or no 
schopl l+es &law t;o itself. ConpqUently the whole technical training, and were SOOII irresistibly forced 

i'm&ed. 'sbtehgth 'of: the profession had been bent ' further on. 
t tot+rds;:becuring subh legiqlation in regard t o  To .outsiders this lack of thorough training ap- 
L nuYsia& as regulatksl o$her gpkcial form 'of- edwa- peared unimportant, because in 90 other profbbsion 
-- tjon,'fitli tWd result that the State Associatiohs of could such valuable Imowledse, and experienceh 
- Nurses had, sycedded in 1agin~'the'fonndetion of practical. work, be acquired by thrjse pQSsessing 
",.a hiridlmtim.sta~d&t4 of hurcjng dducation, Bxed by talent and application, by the assistance of, nirdical 

State ex&mhations ' wish examhing * bohds of men. Yet these nurses, deceived as L to the mces- 
' nurile$ in five States, and were .prto&ing to the same sary amount of training, were conscious of their 
- end,% a number 'of otpers. ' . deticioncy in technical knowledge. 
' Pllme. , A ~ H I N  SALVADOR de$cribea.the'fo~ndation At  the present time in Germany both; the' length 

in -Pari$$ Gve years ago$ of tlie Phofessional Sc hookof of training and-. the methods of nursing educatibn 
<%$shtance,tb ihe S.ii0k. She alluded to the adtnirable varied very greatly, but a movement was now .on 
. tfeining of Gdrses in Englbidjand thekndw1ede;e and foot fop the State Regulation of Training, and the 
f.PknderxieQbfwith which they performed their work. spadker therefore insisted on the ipportaice 
II; was,*&e- s?id,sto create an honour&le career for of a clear . Icnoivledge of - the bhsl; trdining - 'women, and 40 provide the! sic5 with skilled care, attainable, ; One .point of importance <which 

' that'%liie Sg!hool of Assistance to the Sick liad-been she ]emphasised was that, as nursing ',.education 
'- founded, @&object of which. was to exbnd its 'mr- . I  cpuld never be regarded as complet6, -post- 
*! vice not ody@ to Paris, but to'the whole of Franep;. '.graduate courses of instruction should be con- 

' SisteT' -AONES:~ KARLL, tlre Presidint' of ' the .tinuaHy held, which might wall be founded on the 
; German Nur&&s' bssociation, ia <)a aper on '' The :, modrl of the German lnilitary sanitary arrangemehtis, 

-4he@was h+ydlya-pr6fgssioh in whic6 the personality, been received,-regular continuation lessons pot. only 
chap"cter, and talent of the hdividGa1 were of so great . for the doctors, but also for the orderlies as long as 
-hiportance'as'Jn the' profession of nursing, because they are ierviiig with the colours. The speaker 

4n-30 obhetyas>uman material so colitinuously acted concluded by saying that it was the firm hops of 
.*dpon. Sh? b.Ijorved2 how in Germany the earliest German nurses that the Government would take 
:lat'te%pts at 'n~rsiag-~Were under: clerical directioa, measures to lay a firm foundation upon which they 
. .and.'thsbt, therefore, it was: oidy durihgthe last fkw themaeIves could build further, until ultimately the 

,' trainihgbhadpbeen recognised. . . --  * a  1 Miss GOODRIUH, Supeiintendent Q€ the Traiuing- 
,' Religion, ~ a s .  the founthin of the indispensabIe school for Nurses, New York Hospital, said : 

patience and ddvotion, would be for *all time the U Madam Pdesident, and Ladies of the Congress,-It 
strongest;'pillar of a '  profession whioh made such .is with reverent affection we return to the fdatherr- 

.high bdeinand6upon its &embers, but this did not 1and;the birthplace of our qrofession, in  this year 
obviizitd the liec~ssity f o ~ ~ s p e c i ~ l  profession~l trainirg. of our Lord 1904, to place before you the rscords 

' . As th'e. rapid 'CLevelopment. of culture generally you -desire of our progress and standing in the 
i''durirlg %hb last dbc&.de- caused great increase in I United States.". The speaker then. gave statistics, 
' bddical ,kcience, ,the damand grew for a school of obtainable from the Xoard of,Bluc&ion i n  Washing- 
t'nprs6S to +ssi$t the, dodorb, Again, ithe experience, ton, concerning the Training-schools for Nurses, and 
: of the wars of - the  Ia& decade; contemporary with showed that, while in 1881-SS there were.. but six- 
;!b$Cr most :i,rn$oYtant advances of surgery, <made a : teen such schools, these having courses not '  esceed- 
'.cy%ideable. !hange b t h c  conception of nuraing. ing tmo years, and established in but <ifedd gtates, 

The ~ecqssity:f~r\t~e--EuPther trai&g of nurses was in 2000.01. over 430 schools were raportod, 248 
Form pprceived,r and, many e eminent medical mon -:having a two years' course, 135 a three yead  
regarded it as a& hahonr to  do their best t o  furthbr coursej and 'representiug nearly. every State frim 
the movement. 1 ' .. ! A ' ,  I 1 t,he Atlantic to theipacific. I - . . . ~ . 8 . But, phenomenal as was this increase, it was riot 

:-%%is time;. Unfortunate!y; thh interestbof the medical ..+,he greatest evidence of advance. ~ An evor- 
"hkX:in trained nahing seemed sin& then to have inereasing appreciation .of the 'power of organisa- 
"peatlg declined, 1 , - I  ,-, tion led first to the formation of individual 
: After thk war of 18'70, excellonts.tfx%ining began to * alumnco associationg, which within a few yeays 
be developed in the '. Mother-Housbs of. the Red developed into a National Associated Alu;lnn@ 

' Cross, but the f need for trained nursing irew so , ' ( to  strdngthen !he union of nursing orgnnisaticjlrs, 
enormously th@ t%i,fortunately, the training was im- to olevate nursing, edycation, to promote ethical 
palred t 9  beekpresshg fieeds. -As pcraanality and standards in all the relations of the nursing,@- 

'natural talent are such important fnctoa in musing, fession." The aame year that saw the formation of 

' I  

, ,  

..' 

' ~ ~ L ' I H ~ B ~  Trainihk *,of the G e h a E  2 nrsd,') said that which .provide, after the foundation trdining has 

dec~de? that the necpsity for speoial .professionit1 god of efficiency was attained. , b .  

Some of the best books.of i.nstrliciti& came out at  ' 
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